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The Somerset Herald.

KltW A till mi l l, Kdit' ami lroprirtor

KriSKMiAV AuffWl 10.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

'OUXTY.
Folt hHKI'.IrT.

ROH fi. Mi.Mltl.KX. of MidiilecrwkTwp.

FK ritTII'NvrARY.
DASIKL J. HOKNKR. of Somerset Bor.

for i:ki;i-t- kr axi kfvrier.
JACOB I. SWANK, of V.ncniaiigli Twp.

KU TKKASl KKIi.

GEO. J. KLACtf. of Meyer-dal- e Dor.

FOK OlMMlSSlONKR.
DA VIP E. WA'iN'EK. of Sruvle Twp.

(tKOKGK M. KKKF. of Somerset Bor.

FOR poult IH'ISF. PIREf'ToR.
JAXR M. F1KE. of Somerset Twp.

FOR ArPITORS.
GA I'.RIEL HI). of Somerset Twp.

fUMt'EL r. SHOIiER. of Some-se- t Twji.

FOR RoNKR,

FRANK WOLF, of Mcrerxlalc Hot.

When the hio Pemocrat scan the re-

turns from Kent in ky they will fifl like
kicking themselves for " following suit "

on the Tariffii'iestion.

Wiif.ke, oh where, is WatUinon, and
that fiO,(Kl majority wliich

Kentucky wan to lay a thank offering

on the altar of Free-trad- e ?

An the Allcntown Convention draws

near the wobbling in the
rankHinctvaws. Will it be the friends of

Kandall or of Cleveland that will rule the
rootit ?

It is computed tjiat the w heat hull of

California utand to l.we alxitit six millions

nf dollar on their unsmviwfiil attemjit

to comer the market. This is not consid-

ered a wry lare mini to lose now allays,
hut 'tw ill answer all present needs and

bring the market hark to nonnal prices.

The faith that removes mountains, was

not lacking in the Prohibition ranks,

hen it was resolved to tackle the IVm-ocral-

majority in Texas. But while

faith ls?lieven in all things, and hopes for

all thiups it doesn't always come out on

top. A witiiesa the "wet" majority
ranging from 7.",KRi to lOO.lXM, in Texas
at the election of last week.

Tukke is discord in the Administration
camp. Kugene Hirins and (ioorge. Wil-

liam Curtis an' at li wrheads as to the
binding cliicacy, and true intent and
meaning of the civil service rules, and the
President fears that he may lie called up-

on to 'decide w hich is the bigger man of
the two. Since the Maryland primaries
I! logins is apparentiy a lap or tw o ahead.

The Curt that it requires the otlicial
count to decide w h ich party h:is won in
Kentucky, has alisolutely dazed the

of the country. Explanation
are as plenty a black but in their
multiplicity they are contradictory and
don't explain. This time la.it week a ma-

jority of .Vi,H(iO was claimed, now, one
half that amount w ill be joyfully accept-

ed. Alas poor Yorrick !

Now that l'.luine and Sherman are en-

tered for the Presidential race "dark
horses " are vigorously trotted out.
Phil Sheridan, Judge ireshain, Allison,
Harrison, Hawley, Lincoln and halfa
score of others are rolled trippingly off
the tongues of their respective admirers,
who assure a confiding public that either
one of them, is a host w ithin himself,
and would unite and call out the full 1 R-

epublican Vi'tji.

Prohibition is defeated by from (10,0(10

to lHO,tIO in Texas. The vote was very
full and the contest between liipior ami
cold water was the hottest ever know n in
the State. There were 211 publicly ad-

vertised masn meeting held in different
parts of the State on the day liefore the
election by the friends ami opponent of
Prohibition. Senator-elec- t IJegan led the
fight for Prohibition and Isith political
parties seem to have divided alxmt alike
on the issue.

The immense sjieoulat ion in coffee, and
the attempted corner in w heat has been
followed by the tobacco men, who on
the allegation of a " short crop " have
run up prioes out of all reason. The Com-

missioner of agriculture gives notice that
tobacco is a fair aTcrage crop, but the
KHculatora insist otherwise, and have
manipulated the market to the advan-

tage of their own pockets. Then- - never
was a ti tne w hen mean tobacco and vile
cigars were sold for such high prices.

The uuaninous endorsement of John
Sherman by : he State Convention of Uiio

Known the perfect drill and the earnest
determination of the party in that state.
The Ohio Republicans are getting into
line for the struggle of lsvss and have
placed their great leader well to the front.
Those who indulge the idea that Repub-

lican will go into next years campaign
with a divided host, had better cast their
fyes over he pniceedings "of the Ohio
convention and disabuse their minis of
this delusion.

Thkue is not a particle of doubt that
Mr. Cleveland w ill lie the next lemocrat-i- c

nominee for President- - All the nomi-

nating convention will luve to do will be
to confirm the ticket settled on at Wash-
ington. But, for the Vice Presidency,
there is an embarrassment of riches in
the cabinet, Black and Vilas an? Isitli in-

tent iiHin capturing the prize, and the
President may be forced intothe harrow-
ing predicament of choosing lietween
friends. Here is an opportunity for Wig-

gins to relieve his Chief, and at the same
time add to his fame.

Governor FouAKEKof ( mio has written
a cordial letter to Mr. Cleveland inviting
him to aoivpt of tue hospitalities of the
.state when on hi Western trip, and the

uoall fry l Vmocratio politicians are shout-
ing derisively that the Governor is hedg-
ing uii his former letter denouncing the
Irvsi.leut's flag surrender order. The
numbskulls can't distinguish between a
mauly and tin ible dissent from an ille-

gal act, and an otlicial, but graceful cour-
tesy. All politician are not so coarse
and truculent, as these critics of the Ohio
diuvemor evidently assume them to be.

Tub explicit declaration of the Ohio
Ireuioeracy against Protection, was met
last week by the Maryland IVmocratM
Willi a revolution favoring protection, and

demand favoring the rejeal of the Na-

tional revenue taxes wag chucked in the
teelii of the Ohio brethren w ho denounc-
ed any taniiering with the tax on w his-
ker. There is going to be some trouble
ia getting up a platform tliat w ill straddle
between these divided views, so that it
can be made to Mean protection for the
Protectionists, and Fn-- e trade fr the Free-
traders. Such a platform will be noth-
ing new, but after such public declara-
tions the task of framing it will be
slightly difficult.

It is said that, follow ing the example

of their brethren in Ohio, the Republi-

cans of Iowa w ill come to the front in the
next National Convention with their
senior rtenator Hon. William B. Allison

as a fit candidate for the Presidential
nomination. The Iowa Republicans
deem their favorite son, entirely too big

a man to await the chance of lieing made
residuary legatee of any otlier candidate,
and will therefore push their banner into

the front rank. There is going to lie no

lack of candidates and gissl ones too, in

the National Convention in lsS.

The Democratic family fight, over the
Jadgeship, in Fayette county, grows bit-

terer anil dirtier as it grow older, and
there is an evident determination to6ght
it out, at the risk of losing the district
The charges of corruption do not rest
solely npon the statement of Republicans.
The " h'ifjritt SliniUir" Searights organ,

in its issue of last week din-ctl- charges

glaring fraud and corruption as the meth-

ods by which Boyle's nomination was
procured, and asserts that IVmocxata are
not bound to support a nomination ob-

tained by such means. Nay, it pies fur-

ther and names the parties who Jiaid
and received money, ami jints out the
precincts where fraudulent votes were
cast. So open and specific are the charges

of bribery and frami, made by the fml-ti- r

that we do not see how, if the District
Attorney and Grand Jury do their duty,
a pneeution under the act of l SSI, pro-

viding for the punishment of brilicry

and fraud at primary elections, is to be
avoided. Mr. Boyle cannot afford, to go

on the liench with such charges hanging
over him, nor can the decent citizens of
the district submit to his doing so and
retain their self esteem.

Is May last the llemocrats of Kentucky,
in State Convention assembled, determin-
ed to take the lead, and set the pace for
tlte National races in 1SSS. Accordingly
they endorsed the President in the most
fulsome and gushing manner, denounced

"the present war tariff," and declared in
favor of taxes " limited to the

of the Government economically
administered " and nominated as their
candidate for Governor, ieneral Buck-ne- r,

the gentleman w ho w as compelled to
surrender Fort Donelson. They opened
the campaign with a hurrah ! claimed
fifty thousand of a majority, and kept it
up to the end. So thorough a canvas? of
the State w as never before made. Black-

burn, Bvk, Carlisle and other leaders
were called upon to take the stump, the
whisky ring threw its thousands into
the IVmocratie campaign treasury, the
fires of ts and barbecues blazed
throughout the State,and voters were en-

treated to rally for the honor of the De-

mocracy, and for Cleveland and reform.
The result of this unparalleled effort is
not yet know n, although a full week has
elapsed since tiie election, but instead of
the .V),(KiO majority so jiersistently claim-

ed, the heart sick IViiimwy would now
gladly compromise on much less than one
half that amount, which is virtual defeat.
Ketitiw'ky has not given so meagre a ma-

jority ft r many years. Four years ago
tW majority of Pnx tor Knott for ver-no- r

was 44.4:"4. Thn-- e years ago Mr.

Cleveland carried the State against Blaine
on a largely increased vote over that of
lvsl, by a majority of 34,S:i0, and on Mon-

day of last week ttcneral Buckner receiv-

ed a majority of less than 20.(KKi, and
probably less than 15,000, and that too,
hacked as lie was with all the hoped for
prestige to be acquired for the State by
leading off in the Presidential canvass,
and measurably dictating the party's
coining platform on the questions of tar-

iff and taxation. Mr. Cleveland may well

take pause for thought, as he cons over
the figures of this election, and Lakes a
ret rospe live giant. During the past
four years there has been a steady, telling
reduction of the majority in this Demo-

cratic stronghold. Forty-fiv- e, thirty-fiv- e,

less than twenty thousand majority, tells
an unmistakable tide. Kentucky is cut
loose from her moorings anil is steadily
drifting into the Ilepublican harbor.
The teachings of Henry Clay though

dead, have taken deep root, and
are again fructifying. The redemption of
the Snith is coming, and it is coming
through the power of the demand for the
American doctrine of " Protection to
home industry." Speaker Carlisle of
Kentucky and the Louisville CrT-Jinmit- il

are the most conspicuous repre-

sentatives in the country of the Fnx-Trad- e

idea Behold where thev lie !

Ohio and Kentucky.
I'luludflpbi Times.

Ohio hist elected a Democratic Ot.vernor
iu IsjvJ. chiefly on the issue of protection to
industry. It was done just on the heels of
the passage of the new tariff that reduced the
duty on wool, and the wool counties broke
almost solidly against the Republicans. Now
the of Ohio, having tried almost
everything else, have planted themselves on
tbe platform of the Kentucky free traders,
and thus assured Foraker's re Iwtion by

The party that eveu squints to-

ward free trade in Ohio only lives to save fu-

neral cxjieiiscs.
Just after Ohio had accepted and proclaim-

ed tiie Kentucky free trade theory, Ken-

tucky held uu important State election that
called out a full vole, and the majority of the
votes iast are against the Peniocrats for the,
first time since the war. Buckner squeezes
in as (iownior, but it looks as if lii election
is only by a plurality. Ohio llemm-rac-

mviiis to have tumbled into the free trade
wmripool just ill time to be iu at the death
and die with il. Some sj sties f insanity
excite pity, hut the .ulitical insanity that
aivcpts free trade ill a nation where industry
is sovereign and is the wealth and power of
the government, is the utter insanity uin
which pity would lie wasted and which
must ever Is a stranger to hojie.

Virginia for Protection.
Washington. August S. Ex Congressman

Jodn Ambler Smith, of Virginia, in conver-
sation said : "Mr. Cleveland will
cam- - the state in convention without much
opssition, unless Hill is a candidate, and if
that hr tlien a lively fight will take place.
But what will (11 against Cleveland when
Voting is in order is hi free trade views.
Tbe iwople of Virginia are strong in favor of
protection, and to a mall all advocate the ab-

olition of tiie war taxes, that is the internal
revenue taxes. The tariff will be a promi-
nent issue in the caniiaign, and I expect tiie
Republicans will liave the best of the tight.
It's only a qunstion of time w hen Virginia
will Is? a solid Republican wtate, and the tar-
iff will make il so."

Four Persons Killed Near Reading.
Uxamso. July 2. A covered wagon was

run into by a train ou the Pennsylvania rail- -
j road at Ridgewood station this morning and
j four persons were killed. They were Miss

Amanda F'ritz, aged S2; Hellie Fritz and her
two children, sited IS months and 3 months.
The coroner's jury rendered a ver-
dict that the accident was due to the engi-
neer's neglect to sound the whistle of warn-
ing in time as his train aiproached tiie
crossing. The train at the time Was running
forty-liv- e miles an hour.

A Disastrous Fire.
IUlti m.ua, August 4. Fire this morning

destroyisl the extensive bakery of James P.
Mason & 8.ia, and that of Heiidersou. l.aw
k ( xi Manufacturers of candy and cakes.
By tbe falling of a floor Wm. Schulte, fire-
man of Engine No li was killed and Chief
Engineer Henuick was fatally injured. The
flames tlien sprwl to the stove warehouse of
Liebrant, McDowell & Co., and several other
business houses, causing altogether a kw of

A Nigtit of Terror.
Eva WILLI, Im., Aug. . From a gen-

tleman just arrived from Hojiknwvilie the
follow ing particulan are obtained of the
sinking of land in Tri county; Ky, ninrr
the earthquake Mntulay night : JoJdrn

Pond it a mere bam let, domainiag two set-

tlement of rwgroes, who eke out a living ly
working on several large farms owned by

Monday night about 6 o'clock

several of them fett the earth tremble, but
thoin;h! nulJiiiiK seriooi had oorurwljbeyond
a slight tremor, and after passing over it
went to bed. About li o'cl.s everybody
was awakened by a sharp shock and had
barely jumped to their f, when the earth
with a shaking dizzy motion suddenly sank
a distance of five feet, carrying botnea and
terrified darkies with tbem.

The scene that cjuued baffles descriptkirf.

The negroes Ml on their knees and in fren-

zied tones " prayed the Lord lo save them."
Others began shouting and prnMng the Al-

mighty, and ever and anon casting an up-

ward glance to see if charioi of fire were not
deending. Adled to this iiilcmwiiiiin

was the intense darkness wliich perradMi.

the moon being completely obscured by th
heavy black ctouib, wliich hung very low

and like a pall over the dmed district.
Rumblings were heard from the depths be-

low, which grew louder, and numerous
springs, hidilen Sir years, muldenly fsind an
owning, and liegan to bubble upward in con
stantly-incrcai-in- R stnams. The terrified in-

habitants, not pausing for house bold gtiod

or chattels, gathered their offspring hurrid-l- y

and nifhcJ away from the doomed ot,
and some of them are still pulling as much
distance between them and the sinking land
a possible. More courageous ones only fled

until they reached safe ground and there
waited until daylight, when they ventured
back to the scene of the night's terror, and
gazed sadly usn the ruin spread before

them.
Over 25 acres of fine farm land, including

one magnificent plantation, owned by 0. Z.

Hay ilen, lay from five to six feet below the
level of the surrounding country, and con-

tained about three feet of water from the
springs started by the eartli.iiako. A large

an-- of corn and toliawo will lie a total lws.
Xiwrly all the cabins have been torn loose

and are floating alsmt in warious
while household goisls are mixed up in in-

extricable confusion. Fortunately, no lives

have lieen lost, but the loss of property is

The eatastniphe was undoutcd-l- y

caused by the earthquake, wliich was

notiiYublein Tennessee,' Missouri, Kentucky,
and Indiana at 11 Jl A. M. as I he rumbling
sounds and vibrations fell were similar to
thiw of sUfeniic disturbance, tiolden Pond
isals'iit loo miles distant from the ot
where a similar eatastniphe occurred about
seventy years ago, wheu a lake of large area
suddenly disappeared, having nothing but
the lied, in the centre of wliich was a hole of
unfathomable depth and several hundred
vards in diameter.

Deed of a Crazy Man.

'kw Youk, Aug. 4.A crazy Irishman
trietl to blow up tiie British ocean steamer
Queen, of the National Line, yestenlay after-

noon. He mwed up in a small boat along- -

side the t ucen and threw a bottleciHitaiiiing
j some kind of explosive on boanl. An ex

plosion followed, which set Ijre to the steam-

er. Tiie flames, however, were soon extin-

guished. He was captured. The bmken
botlle was hroimht to police headquarter
also. It coiumucd kerosene, naphtha, and
r.i's staked in chemicals. The prisoner tsik
il coolly. He was thwarted in tilts, he said,
but there are plenty of others at work who
will avenge the insult to American vessels

and burn even- -

' vessel carrying the British
flag.

The man gave the name of Conrad J.
Mooiicv. and said that he lived in Brooklyn.
He tojd Judge Puffy the reason he attempted
to blow up the sUamer was liwause the
British had insulted the flag ill Canada.
Mooiicy was reniamled.

There were t wo hundred ieopleon hoard
the sunnier and she was loaded with a cargo

worth halfa million dollar. A hole ten feet
by twenty fivl was burned ill her deck.

Killed While Celebrating.
Four Woktii, Tex., Aug. 7. A numls--r

of men and Isiys were collected on the pub-

lic square last night engaged ill firing anvils
and discharging fireworks iu honor of the
victory in the state by the

when an accident occurred that has al-

ready n'stilttsi ill two deaths and iu all prolt-ntiilil- y

another w ill follow. A keg of pow-

der hd been secured for the iccasion and
one of the Isjys seated himself thereon, when
someone from the other side of the square
fired a rocket which struck the keg of miw-de- r.

causing a terrible explosion.
James Lazeiiby, 17 years old, was blown

several feet into the air, He was burned on
j every tiurt of his Issly, and expired this

morning. Wave Hatehell. aged six years,
was burned nearly as lm l as Lazctihy. He
died this afternoon. Otis Hatched, aged 11

years, was stripped nf hi clothing from his
hips down. He can not recover. Tho otlier
boys. Sum Johnson and William 8akaberry,
were terribly, but not iM'Cessarily, fatally
burned.

A Coke Train Wrecked.
Pirrsiii boh, Aug. 4. A west-boun- d coke

tniiu on the Pennsylvania Railroad was
wrecked, in Carpenter's Tunnel, nineteen
miles east of this city, at Klt.'KI o'clock last
night and the main track so completely
hbs keil that the cast and west-boun- d trains
were delayed from six to ten hours. The ac-

cident was caused by a broken axle. Eleven
cars were wrecked and a brakeman named
J M. t 'addington. it is fimred, fatally injured.
He w as caught hrtwecti the cars and ter-

ribly crushed. Both legs were severed from
the body and he was otherwise seriously cut
and bruised. The tracks were not cleared
until late (his morning and trains east ami
west were wnt over the Wesi Pemi3'lvania
Road to Illairsville Junction, where they
were switched on the main line.

Charged With Dynamiting.

I'xiostown. P.i., Aug. X The authorities
of Favctte coutitv are now lHkiier fur .fubn

! Knikrlit. iMisditsslcr at Roumlliottom a snutll
village in Dunbar township. A few even-

ings ago Wm. Bender, while sitting in his
house after his family had retired, heart! a
hissing noise like fuse, and nishiug to the
w indow saw a man running away whom he
says he recognized iu the moonlight as
Knight. A loud resirt ensued and the house
trembled. Mr. Snyder louud lha( an

hail Imi ii made to blow up his house
with dynamite, there being lud feeling be-

tween him and Knight. Snyder swore out a
warrant and placed it in the hands of Con-

stable Addis, who arrested Knight, bnt the
latter got permission to change his clothes,
and on this pretense managed to escae.

Praying for Rain.
Chicaoo, August 7. Tiie drouth still con-

tinues severe in Central Illinois. Well and
streams are drying up are) farmers are oblig-

ed iu many places to haul water for miles.
Thousands of acres of land have been burn-
ed over and incalculable damage has been
sustained iu the bunting of hay, grain, buil-

dings and fences. Many tine hedge fences
liave beeu destroyed. Over rWu acres were
burned over in Jackson county, much hay,
machinery, fencing, etc.. being destroyed.
A vast tract has been bunted in Manhattan.
The smds and lakes are dried up and the
earth and vegetation are parched. The con-

dition of the conntry is becoming alarming
and everybody is offering up prayers Sir
rain.

Tha First Colored Troops.
Boston, August 5. During the recent con-

vention of colored veterans in this city it
was stated in the discussions that the first
colored troops enlisted in the late war came
from MaMtcbusutl.

Oeneral B. F. Butler y published a
letter, in which he stales that this is a mis-

take, and he asserts thai in Isttt he enlisted
three regiments of colored troojis iu New Or-
leans and had thera in action a long time
helore Colored soldiers were nsed elsewhere.
He writes the letter, be says, to correct an
mir in history.

A Ceorsfa Trafredy.f

, MacoH, O. August fi. News was received

this morning of a terrible tragedy at the
bonne of Tap. R. E. Woodfalc, a farmer liv-

ing about twelve miles from here, by wliich

ofaie persona were killed IViptarn and Mrs.

Woolfalk. their six children, ranging ia ages

from is months to 5 years, and Mrs. West,
aa aunt of Mrs, Woolfalk. aged so years.
Tbe ( Vmmer's jury found a erdict of mnr--

deragainst Thomas O. Woolfalk, son of the
Captain's first wife, who was sleeping in the
house.

His statement was that sometime liefore

daybreak he was awakened by groans and
the sounds of blows proceeding from his
parent's room.. IIi half brother Richard ran
into the room which adjoined his, and, think
big that murder was being comrnitted.be
(Thomas) jumped from a window In his
tight clothes and bare feet and ran to the

house of a uegni 3n0 or 4M yards distant to
get them to arouse the neighborhood. He

uri he was afraid to return, fearing that he
jimself would be murdered, but went back

after an hour. No help had arrived, and he
went in losee if the family hail been mur-

dered. He found them all dead. He step-

ped into a rxl of blood in passing, and left
kiot-prin- on tiie floor. H found bis step-

mother lying so that her head waa on the
floor and her body ou the bed. He raised

her up and placed her on the bed. He then
changed his cloibea. By this time a crowd
had arrived, and soon after he was taken in-

to custody.
The evidence before the jury was rircum-ti- al

throughout. The crowd continued to
grow larger, and the indications minted

strongly Ui lynching. Sheriff Westcott told
the jury to withhold their venlict until he
could get tiie prisoner away, and (hen, mak-

ing all arrangements, slip!l Woodfalk out
of the house iu a hurry, and drove away so

rapidly that the crowd had hardly time to
realize the departure. The prisoner was

brought to Macon and safely lodged in jail,
and talked of the crime coolly, but made
no admissions. His motive is said to bo the
desire to gain possession of his father's prop-

erty for himself and his two sisters, children
ol the Hrst wife.

A Strange Animal.

Cold Scbi.nos. Isii., August 4. The tieople

ill the nintl district west of this place are
;reutly excited over (he iipir-.in- of a

jiiiiuge wild animal in that . It
hirjs in the dense woods on South Ibig-al- l

iwli during the ilay and roams a'xjitt at
it I it striking terror to the natives. Sevesul

loj have lieen mangled and torn to pieces

'y Dicvicious animal. Ben Hinds reHirts
h iving had a valuable large watch dog kill-e- l

in a horrible manner by the animal on

..j firm. Mrs. bliafcr and Mrs. linulfont
claim to have seen the uuiuial, and Filo Hea-b:- i.

a well knowu farmer, iiving near
iioo.es Hill, was badly f.ightened by it.

Tnese jiersons descrilie tbe animal as Iwing

as large as a tiger, with big, flaming eyes and
lusk like teeth. It is said to shriek and waU

and moan, the echoes reverberating through
the woods at night, terrifying the cattle in

the fields, which bellow with fright and re-

turn to the barns. Several years ago this
same hsality was agitated over the unwel-
come appearance of a wild beast, and in a
short time a large lynx was caught on the
farm of J. Cottiugham. This fact intensifies
the present excitement A posse of men is
now organizing which will scour the country
and, if possible exterminate the terrifying
I least. 9

Pistols at the Polls.

Williahskcro, Kv., Aug 3. Intelligence
amies from Manchester, Clay county, (bat a
fierce fight occurred at the (sills during the
voting on Monday. The fight was isirtici-pate- d

in by a score or more of men, all hav-

ing revolvers or bow ie knives. Six men were
kilhd outright, and a number badly wound-
ed. The dead men are: Jack Hacker.
Dougherty White, John U. White, Dale Lit-

tle, and two who are as yet unknown. The
first four men were prominent citizens of
Manchester and the unknown were strangers
from the country. The greatest excitement
prevails there.
"There was no attempt on the art of the of-

ficers to qncll the disturbance. Manchester
is the capital of Clay county, in the south-
eastern part of the State.

The difficulty arose alsjuta nego's vote and
a fight ensued between P. W. White, J. C.
White, Wm. While and A. J. Hacker and
Dale Lytt'.c. Hacker was shot and instantly
killed. D. W. While and Lyttle were both
seriously wonnded. It is reported that
fruiicV of both parties are aroused and arm-

ed and trouble is expected. It is reported
that the negro was also killed and his tssly
thrown into a creek. The Whites are

and Hacker is a Democrat.

The Plague In China.

Sax Fkascisco, August 3. The steamer
Gaelic which arrived last night from China,
brings the news that a terrible plague is rag-

ing at Nanking. People are dying in every
quarter, and there are many instances of
very sudden deaths. People are apparently
well in the morning and dead in the after-
noon.

Over l'KKl telegraph poles belonging to the
Munanan Mingtaz District and Kweichow

Line liave Inen pulled down by the
lieople, who say the telegraph is a diabolical
Euroiiean artifice. Trooiis to the number of
Mm have beeu ordered to the sisit.

week eighty-eigh- t persons were sum
marily exec uted near Shanghai, for belong
ing to secret societies.

The Shot I'aa, a Chinese newspaer, gives
the most harrowing accounts of floods at Chu
( liou Fu. up the Wenchow river. Over one
thiMisand human beings liave been swept
away, and the destruction of growing crops
is immense.

Crushed to Death.
Minneapolis, August 3. A serious acci

dent occurred this nioniiug at the ruins of
the St. Anthony elevator iu the suburbs of
the city. The elevator burned J.uly HI, and
since the settlement was made with the in
surance companies, a large force of men have
been employed removing the ilamaged wheat.
To-da- y twelve men were employed shoveling
away grain from the south wall of the ele-

vator, behind which, in the bottom of the
bins, was still a great mass of wheat, and.
without warning, the wall yielded to out-

ward pressure, and lite great stone structure
fell over Umn the men, crushing them terri-

bly and mangling them almost beyond rec-

ognition.
It was several hours Is'fore the bodies of

Oils Brown. P. P. Anderson, Thomas Iiemp-se-

Ed Markey and John Johnson were ex-

tracted from the debris. I ater another was
taken out but in unidentified. An addition-
al victim. A. Krickson yet alive, was remov-
ed to his home in South Minneaiolis.

Plaina Freebooters.
ArwTix, Txx August 3. The mail coach

going and the one Cuming between Austin
and Fredericksburg were stopped by a high-

wayman near Dripping Springs. Blanc's
county, Friday night, and tlte mail pouches
were robbed of their contents with the ex-

ception of two registered packages, which d

the notice of the robber. The high-
wayman stopis-- the Incoming driver near
where he was to mis t the outgoing coach.
He ketrt him bound and gagged nntil the
other driver came up, when ho also slojiped
hiin. Aftar despoiling tha mail pouche (lie
rohlMM- - mounted his horse and gallop.! off.
The amount of . his booty is nut known.
Neither of the drivers cluiui tube able ui
identify him, being bsi busy watching the

leveled at their heads.

Threw His Child to the Hogs.
Vin.-enne- Inii Aug. 4. James Parker

wan arrested and brought back to Robinson,
Ills., yesterday, from the West, Parker had
a row with his wife and gralitied his infant
child from her arms, look it to the hog ien
and threw it in to the hogs. The child was
recued but afterwards died.

Oyer 10.000 Deaths from Cholera.
Xaw Yokk, Aujr. 3. According to official

reports there were 10,236 deaths from chole-
ra in Chili during the period from January
to June of this year, and the Government ex
pended i ,007,000 in fighting the epidemic

Drouth and Fires.
( t'r Li.s. Wis, August 5. Fnless the
j prevailing drouth comes to a sjieedy end. tbe

indications are that a very considerable por-- !

lion of Southern Wisconsin will be little
more than a black desert before many days.

The' present dry spell has eclipsed any-

thing in I ha recollection of tba proverbial
" oldest settler," and brush and prairie fires
are reported from a score of dlreetiona. Of
ten farmers who were gatliered last night at
Postmaster McVey's hotel, at this place, six
badhceft engaged for six days infighting
back t lie flames front their homesteads, while
the familio of the other four had been tak-

ing turns at sitting up at night in order that
the household uiight be aroused in caaa of
sudden danger.
,"Tlie condition of tle ground can scarcely

be imagined. Every hit of moisture ancfsap
has been burnt out of the grass, brush and all
kinds of vegatation, and the earth is so dry
that even the roots of the stubble in recently
mowed fiehls arc burning over hundreds of
acres. Sloughs and weedy streams which
have never before ceased flowing are dried up
and the air is filled with smoke of the burn-

ing wce!. Scores of wells fed by springs
have gone dry, and farmers iu many instan-
ces are compelled to go miles to the hikes for
water for household purposes.

Iu many cases the farmers have plowed
wide ridges around their homes and hay-

stacks, in order to prevent the crossing of ihe
flames, but even this precaution has in many
instances proven futile. Cattle are suffering
terribly and the milk supply has beeu redu-

ced to a minimum. Morning after morning
the farmers look anxiously in hope of rain,
bnt the sky is cloudless, and the hot blasts
of wind sweeping over the burning fields are
a perpetual reminder of the Sahara desert.

Nothing like the present drouth lias ever
been known in this region, and the summer
of l(i7 will ass into the history of Southern
Wisconsin as the most terrible season it has
ever experienced.

e
A Chastly Ornament.'

Washinuton. D. C, August 3. A curious
and interesting relic of Indian barbarism was

received at the War Department a few days
ago. It consisted of a necklace of human
fingers. Originally there were eleven fingers,

stmng together after the manner of necklaces

of bears' claws, but three of them had been

lost. This ghastly ornament had Ist-- cap-

tured in an attack on the Northern Che-yenu-

in lHT'i. and each finger represented
a li fe taken liy the owner, the Big Medicine
Muu of the tribe.

The fingers had been preserved by opening
the skin, removing the bones, scraping away
all the tissues and fatty substances, replacing
the bones and subjecting the skin to some
tanning process. The necklace was sent to
West Point by Capt. Bourke, who is now en-

gaged in prearing some historical matter
relating to the Indians. It was brought from

West Point here in older that it might be
in papier mache at the Smithson-

ian Institution. The scientists of that insti-

tution ure fpiite enthusiastic over it, reganl-in- g

it as a precious of the barbar-

ous habits of t he Iudiuns who are now fast

disappearing. War Department otlicials.
however, look upon it with disgust whenev-

er they are able to summon up sufficient
hardihiHsl to take a liecp at it.

Struck by Lightning.

Fbaxklin, August 6. A terrific storm,
amounting almost to a cyclone, passed over
this city last night, doing a vast amount of
damage. The western iart of the city was
iniiuadated. A l.i.OuO barrel of tank oil,

to the Eclipse Oil Company, was

tiro I by a flash of lightning, and for a time
threatened the destruction of the entire oil
works, the largest in the world. The. burn-

ing oil formed a pool against the tracks of
the New York. Pennsylvania and Ohio ami
tiie Shore Koad track, delaying all the
trains.

The loss by tire will reach $20.iHl. Hugh
Porter, a was accidentally hit on
the head by a hose wrench and fatally injur-
ed Janus Canfield ami John King were
fatally bunted. Michael Kinncs anil several
others were seriously injured. The tire was
gotten under control ut 2 o'chx-- this after- -

1KM1I1.

A Burglar's Outfit.
Jersey City. August 4. Detectives to-d-

arrested George Farth, the noted burglar who
is wantisi for a burglary at Fairrhiid Co.'s
jewelry store ill Bridgeport. Conn., on July
17. The safe was broken open ami $l,00u
worth of diamonds and jewelry stolen. He
returned recently from a professional trip to
Eunis;, which is said to liave been very suc-

cessful. In his lodgings a startling array of
Ixi rglar's tools were found, including jim-

mies weihjus, lock-pick- sledges, saws, brac-

es, hits of ail kiinls. over .too keys of various
shac, wax impressions of keys, and books
containing cipher entries. Ten pounds of
dynamite cartridges were found buriedin
the yard. The detectives say it is the most
complete luirglar's outfit they ever saw.

Bold Train Robbers.
Ixhianapoi.is, Aug. 8. A bold attempt at

train robbery was made on the Pan Handle
line ulsint 8 o clock this morning. About
midnight the switchmen in the Pan Handle
freight yards discovered five men robbing a
car of merchandise. They attempted to cap-

ture the robbers, but were compelled to throw
up their hands and walk away. Two or
three hours later five men. supposed to be
the same persons who robbed the car, ship-Ie- d

on an outgoing freight train, just beyond
the city limits, and while the engineer and
trainmen were covered with revolvers, the
cars were all examined, but the robbers fail-

ed to find anything they wanted and allow-
ed the train to proccd on its trip.

The Texas Election.

Galveston, August 5. The latest returns
received here from over 5io voting precincts
clearly indicate that the Prohibition amend-
ment has Isen ilelcutcd by a majority rang-
ing from .iO.ouu to tiu.ouu. Knthushistic

ists claim that this will he
incracsed lo "j,iMi, It will require an offi-

cial count, however, to give dclinitd results.
All other amendments have doubtless been
carried except the one extending the time of
I he sitting of the legislature from W to ! days
ami making the pay of members .5 per day
for the latter period, instead of for (tt days
as is now the law.

An Historic Church Burned.
Reaping, Pa., August 'i. Christ Lutheran

Church, at Stouchsburg, this county, was
struck by lightning last night and totally
destroyed. The loss is l"),ooo ami there is an j

insurance of $i,olO. The church was oik- - of
the first built by the Lutherans in this coun-

try, its corner slone having been laid ill 1713.

It was rebuilt in and two years ago
was ilamaged by a dynamite explosion, after
which it was improved at a cost of $7,000.
Governor Andrew Shultz was born in its

and worshijssl there. The Mithleu-berg- s

frequently preached there.

Filled With Chunks of Cold.

Sax Francisco, August 5. News has just
been received here from Southern California,
that prospectors have come into San Diego
with specimens of ore which have set expert
miners wild. Lead was discovered near San
Diego about a year ago. Tiie ledge has broad-

ened to four feet wide with a great quantity
of ore tilled with free gold iu sight. One
cpecimen of gray ipiartx weighing Smr
pounils is filled with pieces of pure gold as
large as peas, no other mineral being present.
It has not yet Im assayed. Companies are
forming to work the mines. -

Over a Came of Cards.

Nashville, Tenn., Angnst 7. A bloody
rutting affray occurred in the State Peniten-
tiary here at 6 o'clock this evening. Wil
liam Ferguson and Green Foster, convicts,
were playing cards in one of the corridors
and Ferguson asserted that Foster owed him
i cents on the last game. Foster denied

this and a quarrel ensued. Foster went and
got a long knife, came back and witheut a
word pluuged it into Ferguson's neck. The
blow severed tbe the lamyx and the jugular
vein and Ferguson fell dead.

Finding a Pot of Cold,

IsuiASvroii-- s Aug. J4. Tbe npleof
HestoDvillc have been thrown into milch ex-

citement over the discovery of a lot of gold,
which was uncartlied under theold resiileiice

of BVuWeie Hialt, who is now dvud anil who
Hfias always been tliuieratasMl settled mi the
fcrm netiiy years ago for he purpose of find-h- l

that very pot; Hiatt :i" oiii-o- f (he very

tarliest settlers of tbe region and was told by
an Old Indian chief, when ihe In fans were
living in this part of t lie "New Purchase"
that twenty five miles due S'ortii from

at the betid of the Hig PiMiial
Creek, I hey had left" lump big money " bur-

ied under a stone, which had a tomahawk
and a turkey's 6t eul m it. Hiatt, thinking
he might find the treasure, entered the land
some or tea Viairt ago. lie found the
stone described by, the Indian chief, and in a
few weeks the pot was discovered and re-

turned under hi) own dwelling, although no
person waa ever permitted to see it but the
finder. '

Hiutt lived to be nearly Vi years old. and
a few ihiys before his death he told his chil-

dren that he knew of something that would
make them all rich hut that he would not
eli them. The pot of money found under

Lis house Is supposed to lie the thing refer-

red lo hv him. It is auppoied (hat in con-

tained several thousand dollars.

Denounced By Veterans.
Erik, Aug. 3. Tho Grand Army men are

greatly incensed against Jacob BooU, super-
intendent of tiie Government building, for

bis inhuman treatment of the family of a
dead soldier. Thomas A. Guier, a former
liirutenant in a Pennsylvania regiment, mov-

ed here from Grand rapids, Mich. He was

a Lake Shore Railroad yard conductor, and
being sunstruck was mangled under the cars.

While his mutilated body lay in the house
and his widow lay prostrate on the led,
BKtz came and demanded rent. The dis-

tracted womim was penniless, liootz threat-
ened Ui destraiu. but comrades of Scott Post,
No. V4. G. A. R., chipped in and saved the
lied the stricken woman lay, oil.

The dead soldier was gtveu an honorable
burial. At a meeting ofScoot Post last even-

ing Bootz was arranged ii; strong terms for
bis lack of human feeling. The post ill its
resolutions submits that Bootz is not a fit
man to hold a Government position and ask
for his removal. A copy of the minutes have
sent to the Treasury Department.

The President Wants No More Dele-
gations at the White House.

Washington, July 28. The President
received a telegram from Senator Harris

saying that a committee of Pi citizens of
Memphis was coming to Washington lo in-

vite him lo visit that city during his West-

ern trip. He telegraphed to Harris
in reply to use his influence to prevent any
movement of the sort. He says that while
he will always lie pleased to see the people of
Tennessee at the Capitol, he thinks that they
ought to be spared a long journey to Wash-
ington during the heated term on a mission
of this sort when an invitation sent by mail
would be as eflective and as much appreci-
ated.

Similar answers will besent to other West-

ern cities where arrangements are lading
made to send invitation hearing committees
to Washington. It is stated at the White
House tluit the Presiiient will give the same
consideration to invitations roceWed by
mail hs to those borne by commiltees, no
matter how large and impressive the latter
uiav be.

He Loved His Wife and Tried to K ill
Her.

Chambficsbi Hi;, Pa.. Aug. 3. This morn-

ing Jacob Kyner, who resides near the Norlh
mountain, this county, made a
attempt to kill his wife in this city. It ap-

pears that the woman was faithless to her
marriage vows, and when upbraided by her
husband left his home. Harry Kyner. u
nephew of the husband, is the ierson w ho
destroyed Jacob's happiness. Yesterday the
husband heard thai his nephew and his wife
intended going west, ami this morning he
came to Chanibersburg with the puriose of
intercepting the iartses. Kyner met his w ife
on the pike outsid'i the town anl after fail-

ing to induce her lo return with him he
drew his revolver and fired three shots at
her, neither of which will prove fatal. Ky-

ner was arrested and in an interview said he
loved his wife and did not want any person
else to have her. He also said he had in-

tended to shtsit hiniseif, but the revolver
failed to go off.

An Indiana Sheriff Attacked on a
Train, Horribly Beaten, and

Robbed of His Prisoner.
LouAXsPOKT. lml.. Aug. 5. Sheriff J. B.

StiUieiy went to Marcou Tuesday evening to
arrest ' Windy Dick " ou a charge of robbery .

He made the arrest all right and left Marcou
ou the train that reaches this
city at 2:30 A. M. His prisoner was hand-
cuffed. While near Bunker Hill Stancly was
brutally assaulted by three unknown men
with brass knuckies, knives, and a club, and
knocked to the floor and kicked until he was
rendered insensible. Then the assaulting
party, accompauicd by " Windy Dick."
leaped from the train while it was running
at a sliced of forty miles per hour and made
good their escape. Stanely was brought to
this city und received prompt medical at-

tendance. His face and head are crushed
and mutilated in a horrible manner. Nooue
on the tnjin recognized any of the attacking
party.

$35,000 Fire in an Ohio Town.
BowLiwn Gkeen, O.. Aug. 4. Fire origin-

ated iu a bakery in this town at 2 o'clock
this morning and before the flames were got-

ten uinler control h;ul destroyed il buildings
embracing two squares of the businc) por-tio- u

of the towu, including one hotel, one
marble works, one livery stable, one furni-

ture store, one harm-- shop, two wagon
shops and a carriage shop ami a niimU r of
ntiices and minor buildings. The loss is$.-lni-

with light insurance.

Missionaries Arrested in Persia.
New Youk, Aug. 4. At the meeting of

the American Bible Society, held a
letter from an agent of the society residing
in the city of Croomiah, Persia, was read, in
which it was set forth that while two of his

were distrbuting Bibles among
the natives they were placed under arrest by
order of the Governor General, stripped of
their money and Bibles and thrown into
prison. One of them was set at hlsjrty the
next day, while the other remained iu pris-

on a week.

Almost Killed by Bees.

A few days ago near Trostle's Mill, in Ad-

ams county, a small child of Aleck Eichel-berge- r,

aged alsint 2 years, wandered from
the house out in the yard to a ls?e hive. The
child was not missed until his agonizing
screams attracted attention, when it was dis-

covered literally covered with bees, wliich
were removed with the greatest ditliculty. it
was that death would ensue, but al
last acrouuts tbe child was getting along
nicely.

Mr. Blaine's Health.

Arutnr., Me., July Tiie Kenneliec
J:mrmU will say that the Wash-ui);to- ii

dispuU'Ji publbhed in Boston hi the
etit-c- t that Mr. liiaine is a very sick man, is
untrue. Mrs. lllaine says iu a letter Ut a
friend, received here this week from Scot
land: "Mr. Iiluine was never in
health tliun he has been on this trip, lie is
enjoying .Scotland hugely. He drives and
walks daily, and has several times danced
on the green, a thing he has not done before
for years."

A Millionaires Daughter an Habitual
Drunkard.

Xiw York. Aug. iKx-Jud);- e Van Colt
in behalf of Mrs. Helen Hoyt, applied to
Judge Doiiohi.e y for the apoiiitmeut
of commission toeii'tiire into the condi-
tion of Miss Irene Hoyt, the J.iiiliU'r of the
late millionaire Jesse Hoyt. The xiper set
forth that Miss Hoyt is nut in a position to
attenJ to her affairs, and is a habitual

A Lover Shot While Helping His
Sweetheart Down a Ladder.

Sraisti Citv, Ttxs.. August ".The
an unusually sad affair, w hich

occurred in the Blair netghborh-io- Friday
night. reached here y . M i Lizzie

and John Hagan were lovers, affianced
though tbe laily's (larent were much oppos-

ed to Ute match and Hagan was Krhidlen
the house. The young people !anued an
elopement, to oivur Friilay night. Hagan
went to his sweetheart's house at the hour
agreed upon and found the girl awaiting
him at her window. Hagan phurd a ladder
against the house for Miss Eliersole to

upon. She was somewhni timid and
he climbed up to lite win.low to assist her
over the sill.

Just as she had cleared it a pistol shot was
heard anil Hagan fell to the ground. The
girl screamed and the whole family were on
the spot in a moment, when it was found
that Hagan was unconscious and dying with
a bullet iu his breast. In his pocket was
found a revolver with two chambers empty,
and the family insists that one chamber
must have been discluirged accidentally.
But this cannot be. because his clothes are
whole and there are no powder marks. The
young lady says the shot came from a clump
of shnibbery near by, and mnst have been
fired by a rival. Cithers think some member
of the Ebersole family discovered Hatran at
the window, and either taking him for a
burglar, or divining his object, shot him.

The victim died yestenlay morning. All
the interested panics are well-to-d-

Secured His Bride.

Wavsesboro, Ga.. Aug. 6. Mr. Charles
Klrod has been enamored of Miss Stislilard,
the fourteen-year-ol- d daughter of a well-kno-

contractor of this place. Mr. Stodd-
ard objected to Elrod as a and
forbade him the house. Tlio lovers met in
secret and planned a ninaway marriage which
was performed by Rev. Mr. Zimmerman.
Mr. Stoddard as soon as he heard of it, sued
out a warrant against Elnsl for abduction.
ElrisI was sent to jail and the young bride
taken home, where she was held under lock
and key. Elrod was bailed out and at once
organized his friends and to Stislil-nrd- 's

house intent on blissly work if neces-

sary. The guards there showed fight, but
while one party engaged Stoddard and his
friends ill consultation another stole into the
hotist; through the back door, secured the girl,
and fled under several parting shots from the
discomfitted guards.

A Business-Lik- e Courtship.
Revdixu, Aug. ft John llluintx. a German

employed ot the Reading iron works, called
on Alderman IVnlierd several weeks ago and
represented that he was lonely and wanted a
wife. He asked the Alderman to write to
Castle Garden officials to send ou a girl is
yeas old, weighing about l.TO siiinds. saying
that he would give her a gissf home.

The Alderman wrote and y the expect-
ant bride came. Her name was Caatharine
Bauerethel and she came to America to meet
her brother, who she since learned was killed
some time ago. The couple had half an
hour's interview and said that (hey wen'
satisfied with each other. They were mar-

ried y accordingly and will live on
Miner street, this city. This is to
lie one of the briefi-s- t cottrtshfis on nvord.

Drowned In A Baltimore Reservoir.
Baltimore, Aug. 4. Ignite asen-afio- ti was

caused here y by the finding of (heissiy
of a man in the Dniid Hill Park Reiervoir.
From this bisly of water is supplied the en-

tire Northwestern section of the city, and
when it was found that the corpse had
been resting beneath the water at least
nine day even the prohibitionist turned
witii loathing from his favorite beverage.
The body was entirely nude and I.eu ex-

posed to the air a short time liegan tallini;to
phs-es- At first it was thought the man had
been a victim of fonl play, but aconiplet out
fit of clothing, including hat and shoes, was
found carefully folded behind the reservior
railings, and the jury of inquest brought iu
a verdict of suicide. The IshI v remains un-

identified.

Stole the School Taxes.
Allextown, August 4. Since the death of

Joseph E. Yingling, which occurred July --4,

it has been discovered thai he Was short be-

tween jiV am! i,niio in his accounts with
the School Boanl, for which during the past
six years he had collected the taxes in the
Fourth and Eighth Wards. His aecounts
were adjusted up to the close of l4, so that
the defalcation must have iMvurred since that
year. The Delinquent Tax Coinuiisshmcr
and his bondsmen are now examining the
books to ascertain lite exact amount of the
shortage. It is believed Yingling used the
money in playing policy. He was a soldier
iu the Usth Regiment, and had liccii draw-

ing a pension of monthly for disease con-

tracted ill the servii-e- .

Extensive Prairie Fire In Illinois.
Juliet, 111., Aug. (. After the pnilrlx tire

which raged all day yesterday in the vicinity
of Manhattan had beeu got under control it
broke out afresh further down the railroad
in another place and burnt over I.m acres.
One house was destroyed. In some places
the flames were from twenty to thirty feel

high, atid the running blaze an average of
ten feet high. The fire went faster than a
man could run. The fire was finally subdu-
ed near Matteson. A large an a was burnt
over, ami in the wismIs the fire is still burn--

Warned by Indiana Outlaws.
Inm tXAroLis, Aug. '2. A telegram from

New AHiany slates that Dr. Robert Hay. a
reputable piiysiciau residing at Greenville,

a notice from the " Yellow Caps," the
lynchers, lo leave the place under penalty of
a severe thrashing. The "Yellow C'as "
claim that Dr. Hay is not in syniathy with
their proposed plans ; hence their threats.
Dr. Hay will not leave, and bids the out-

laws defiance. Reports of depredations by
the pmir come in daily, and the people
to be powerless.

A Young Boy's Frightful Crime.
K.iTo.t, ., Aitf. 3. John IWall. u

boy, who laiw Ixtn ill jnil lu-r- mx w.i-k-

on (lie chariot killing liii nuither. ba ina.U-I-

Miiiftnnioll to tiie rroKvtiitiiiK Atloriify.tlie
Slieritfaiiil in whirh hv says he
shot his nmtli r iwnv, anil then nearly

her with an ax. It is n; ; ril lie
was with tiie iHHiy thn-- hours giving
the alarm. No motive ran lie ai!riieil for
hi crime, exci-p- t tlmt he was aiifiry at what
seemed to him to lie eviilfiHt: of tuvoritism
shown to his .lister (y his mother.

How to Catch Chicken-Thieve- s.

1.M1 vcol.is, lml., Ann- 0. JoImi Vol titer
recently contriveil a novel idea for caU-hiii-

thieves who visited his chit kelinsnt. It was
so arr.iiietl that whenever a rol!-- r entered
the )iiltry-yar- il a weight would drop upon
Volmer. Iist night he was awakened by
the alarm. As he stcpcd out of his door
with his shot-gu- n the thief mil and refused
to obey a command to halt. Volmer tired
and the fngitive fell. He then found that
the thief was a woman named rViraii Ott, and
tliat the entire load of shot had entered her
Iwdy.

Mrs. Logan's Condition Serious.
Wamhisutox, Aug 1. Mrs. John A. Logan

has arrived at her home in this city, is
reported to lie in a serious condition.

Surgeon fleneral Hamilton, Mrs. ligsm's
physician, after a careful examination, Smiii,1

that the sot krt bone of hershoiilder was bro
ken and that both the shoulder and eiUw
were dislocated and bad not been properly
set. He reset both these bones, and Mrs.
Logan is now resting quietly, though she suf-
fered intense pain 6r some time after the
ofieration was performed. the
arm will lie placed in a sling.

Murdered for Going to Work.
PrrrsKt Eii, Pa., Aug. 3. A Hungarian

coke-draw- went to work yesterday at the
mines of the Blair Iron and Col Company
at (ialltizin. Later a number of his Coun-
trymen siHight him and mnnleml him li
being a traitor to the cause of the strike. Ar-
rests have been made. '

Somerset Lumber Yard.

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
..MiUMmn asu Ini.t;s. W ii.n asi, Roaum f

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Ha,rci a rid Soit "Woods
OAK. POPLAR. SIDIXli.-- PICKETS,

AMI. WAl.NTT, FLOORING. d.tslt. fTUR KAILs
"

CHERRY, YELLOW PINE. SHISuLKS. IkhTrs BaH sTkrs
CnESTNLT, WHITE PINE, LATH. BLINDS,

A OeneraJ Line of all graik-so- Lumber ami Bnilitlnic Msterisl nn.l Ri.ing g;

Also, can furnish anything ia the Hue ot our business (ountrr suh ri
promptness, mieb as Bnu kets. Odd iit work n.- -

ELIS CUNXIXG I I AA I,
Offloe and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, p.

STOP A.T TI-t-E

SHAFFER IIOUSp
Patriot Street,

I wish to call the attention of the Traveling Public to the fact
That the SII AFTER Hol'tiK iseWr to the station limn either .rf the eth-- r hm-in-

That the SHAFFER Hdt'SK is as convenient to all business prt..( uu i. ,

That ihe SHAFFER ll U SE offers as " W

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS
any

a

Thai the SHAFFER HOCPE Proprietor Hill

jHcrGE YOU loESS f0 loODGljNG
t!mn iitiy (', h ;

That the SHAFFER H( U SE Is a temperance house.
Thai the SHAFFER Hi U'SE is the farmers' hiM-- .

That the SHAFFER Hi U'SE Is the travelers' hisisc.
Farmer an.! others vLsiiini; our town will ilu well tjr tntpini;ut the SII ffkp Hot t

E. Y. SIIAFFKi;,
April 6. in...

J . KLEE & CO.,
Manufacturers of

MEN'S, YOUTHS' BOYS' AND CHILD?.-';- :

CLOTHING,
Of Tina and Hsdhim Grades, at tha Vary Closest Prlcos.

cbSO. J. KLEE & GO'S. SUPERIOR WOKIJQ fANTS- ,-

Every Pair Guaranteed Not to Rip.

Nos. 628 and 630, Broadway, New York

811 LIBERTY STREET. PITTSBURGH.

Wrecked By Wind.
Kaxhh (.Yrv. Ma, August 5. MiU'nriN.k

mha m county, : niihs north of here. wa.

uirinst ivxtiririiislifd aUmt rundown yrttr-ila- y

hy a htmitrht wind, coining sliiity wM
of north. The place contain alMut .

Ou(y tine lmu a n.MU-iMtr- .

rious lum:u;f nv ront a
three yearn ohi, was killed. AUmt Si wvrv
injured. Some nstained hroken linilw, hut
only one of the injured i likely to die.
Thif i V. H. Keithtleld, a mmiture dealer
of Wakeiiy.

-

Cut In Two by a Saw.

Altoo.ia. Auk. H. While William VU k,
an eiuplotee at Hurket s sawmill, at Haker
Summit, ne;ir this city, w;is enaed in run-

ning a suw yeterduy a!ernom, the nw
numht his iiMrenlei and drew him into it,
cutting him in twain lenjrthwi Instantly.
Oeath was iiiMnteouj. lie was arel twenty
year, and w-- t the only uppirt of a widow-

ed mother. He wa. in the act of lifting up
a plank when the happened.

- --

A Fatal Bolt.

KRIB, A Ui?. 5. Jacob Stritzinger. head
. .

i lor Ihe 1 luladelplua ami Kne Inl- -

mud rompuiiy 011 the Krie division, while
supennt.-imin- : the work of rooiuif; a toi
InMUf at i: he si.Iina few miles cnt of
thieitv. was snmk hv lihtnim; and in- -

.(amly kill! .1 3uVl.. k tl.i, .,..
S,u 11 uel Filer, a carjifnler. wa shocked

.U Ihe Auuelfoltotlil.tninjf that ut

he will the.
h. ,

Must Pay the Tax.
Cj.Ki''lKl.l, lA.t Aui;. In the eaMJ of

the (oinnionwttdth v. John K IU tM.
-

eVM ni.tr lnr ctitlateml ioiieriiMiuf tux tuu.n
me eiiaiu 01 junu mi n us, iieceuse.i, jimi
k'p..l t..h.v pv.t,.l....i .. .1.;:..,. ; ......

of thetji.mruonwwilth $r i:ji1."nl, with in -

tert thereon at tha rut of 12 pereeut. w-- r

anniiui fmru Mav li, 17. This i the tax
.... the valuation ,.f f.'.Ml.lM.. w.ii.-- wa,
ilispmiil.

- -

Fears of an Indian Outbreak- -
. . r-.ui..ir.n .uiiiii., .vu,;. t. i'u;m;,'er

of an Indian outhntuk hear I'ukin. thia State
. . .
is incrca-Min- two maws, who broke into
a house ami threatened a lady a life, werear- -

yet.-nlav- . To-d- more tluilt H
t, . . (t ii

r (own. uiul are firrwlv ,t
1. . . ... ri' .iii:mi- -

lni..t,l..r..l ...iti...l '..
Jail Delivery Frustrated.

.ur.i H.LE. 1 a,. .u. 4. Ihe fiiule pns--
.. ihecMm.yja.lin.hi, ...-r-

into a nnir.u'y to anil to thai vml
: ,re 10 a ..ini.ll 01 to

rwii wail. Mientf I'ower hmimin;; u- -

piiloiis. Wiiteheil their movements ami sur-
prised the prisoners while at work, th'.is

a il jail ilelivery.
" '

The President Invited to Piitsburg.

ol I i.' of romnien just held rev- -
''''" in,o,,sly ailoptl inviti,,.

I'.vsi le.lt id Mr. I'levelaml, on liehalf of
tiie people of Allei;lieiiv county, to visit this

: v iltirinjr tlieir prorvwil western tour. A
r.iminiitee was appointt-- to make all ar-- rj

in connection with the expii ted
istt.

Terrible Accidental a Launch.
Ml ..IV Wit riT V tliVtlMff 7 It. L.H ... i

I . .t.tmier Wolf yesterday the btiti. h
lit - 1 wave that l.ik away the snptrir: ' of
:i it-1 across the river on which ir.-r.- . ..v.-- i

M - usin it U, fall. Thr.,- -

killed and nine injured, st. tue
..r whom are not expected to survive their '

'nuns, wuiersare inougiii to have falieii
it.... the river iU,d drowned.

'
j

- . . ,

A Noted Colored Man Dead. I

i on mil . S. C, Aug. H. I

Uuny, the n colored J

in m. died at his in ticorgH.ev ii.
.". C. last Mo ti. lay. Mr. Uainy was one .if
the must intelligent reiresentatives of I tie i

colored race iu the South. lie was a h.ir. r
! traih. He was vl.s le.1 to Congn- - s in

and again iu I.S72, hut was in
HTLby JohnS. Uichanlsoii.

.vui t. 9LWUI1 laKBSI- - re.
Wbit f'llKsTrir l.iiri.flt I! It a ..'..-....- i

this ev..;. . n.- - ..J...I.. ..r .1... . I
- .n i,,v --nv".: "I I irt Hou

ia tiiii iLw suddenly h vunn? n piil ir uf fi
, .

clock dials. Tin- - Fin I.'utinent ...!..!. I. !

respondeil, but bef.re a stream could iie ,

turned on the hVn, the interior of the tower
was severely dumaged. The reconls of the
building were als Hit to be removed when tin
tire was extinguished, and the public pulse
resiinMsl its normal condition.

- - - - .
The Prohibition Vote In Texas.

(Jalviktoh, Aug. ii. T.m eleetii.ti returns
received lost night were meagre and inc in
slowly. Thowe rcceireil aptK miiliiight did
not increase the aiajri;y against the pmhi-bitio- n

amendment nmtained in yestenlay's
report by over w. making tlte t.al major-
ity thus r against the amendment

MOCUifNi.s,

1

SOMERSET, PA.
J0?-

VMKXrMKTTi TIIK ' "NTlTr H x

un- - .mimnj-- .

I. ir ih.-i- i(i((n):il r r.';;M !i..t tw ,

"iiili'y 'f tiie mimintait1-- .,1' . '
r'.Mi-he- d ty rl-r iiu- vtt.i! !'!',
niftiuri'h, 111 t;riuiiirui Arxiti X.'iii

1!t"oniiMiun.
Jii!l pnn-riTi- iui itnit'r'lii.vj:)

eofiitioitmii of ihe vttntiu-m- n tii
M1loS 1. It. tf ..jLrf ,.i t lvtr ;r j

rt' Kritrffivttlttitt it( (i,r rnwiMonMCA.,
r tnm itt rn IwimiK' tutf, iuU UtF -t
if in)NrM-- l a an nnii:ili:it-ii- t :!t

of fie tninioiiwritlJh ff .i..'

unit- - wTthiiie in ut' Uk eia:.icn:;i r
:

AMKNDMKN'T.

Strike wit fnm ieetion ne. rf f-

four iaaUhi-4lioi- tir vtT nin h rr.i

"If tweiity-tw- year. if tizr r in.airk
"hull have miM, l!hni ! ).ir-,- .ui
ty lax. hich 'hull hnv. x: z
lU tii'nih-- and xt Uai mr n: Hi1: Vf
tn1 eici'tttiti." that the mt( h'i yj
foll'-w-t- :

Kvry mtile t'lliwn. twenty .mi' nn-- . rfj
tiie t'llw intf rt;i.i,n fHinitvu..

enlitll to VtMi'tU till :

rt. He imll liave Ikvh riv,& of ;ht
e! jetties at tea( one iuorilh.

Scf'uml. EU' liulf havt M in Tti'uir
year iot if. hnvitiK prvii'itly tvn a Jt

Qjttive itrn eiti a i 'In t
ftiHtl have remove I t(irvtrnHi h;iI rnr
Ihrll IX UUHlUr-- t iv frvi cjiii"
tin.

Uitni. Ut- - thHil have iviiol iu 'be '
ilj.Hirict where he tlr m

I iimmliH imnitilirttety 1

fuiirin. 11 1,1 ;4
j ll have nu. witSi'n iw tvrii f

eotintv tax. wuieh huil have n t
i. two in,mhaul iul m iwiMwuif
!! il.e elern.ui. ' -- Imu be uantu-.- - .

; Kvery niHte eiiien tcniTtiif ''- - ?

tiie Unum uu 1..:uin .

eiiiiMi'! to vote at ihtt ptni.Tsi: f'- l -

t:..a of which he chaii i

j KZ. ,..' :' l !Tatai thinytia.
S t itihl. lie -- hull have r in i:

Tr,orif. mVm .revi,H..iy .
elet mr r native Ihtu ( riie

!1ih.I have reroVe-- l IfKTvf'n.tii ;iit.l 7 i H t
j l'T'lV 'T7li't,t',y 7"; ::; !( T'

r:M'
' whrv ht-- .hail "it r to r m "

mv- iniiiiiiH('lr wreerljiiir tne -- let:). ,3

lMaiim at t(:e M- -:m new( t:
aici:Q f l h w retina. :ru

fun-- Uu- - pmvi-in-

t'tMirth. Kven- nmie cni.n nf the jp--

e tioimil hae a c.:.'.:
tinny Uy an1 n ..i u

lvaf n?x 1lf,l7-
i ot the eiecnon dHtnet in wfa to iu

"',V;:I' Z.VTZ "IZr '

tnt ttni h a reiilfiil mihI
oiheer ttmt ure or heTeulfr nmy
titr lht netii.lf ! tr,ri d Th.i? in tune "tr

' eni'itir iu im u'iimi iininur;. ri"-
or of thi? lntei rinl. :n rw n
then-o- hail W .l.prir.tj of nw v.t 'w;

alMnie tniio "Mirb el in v: w
1. xtiall have pewr u prm :h'

ner in whieh ani the tim an! p..4'
aut can va of their theu-'!-
in n !;'h tlu-- i rkiti vei v

j n -- rmll ! t.i huvr niin-- l

hr itf hi
j wha,. W1J,,- j,, h.- - wl.1- .if 'W

Mt.l. if (liu gi.t. it..r .liilf fltL'Hlf-'- i

mirimiiiinof il H'rM't'th-!"''!"- f

lwr .(f ler,tt. ,,ri,iu. u
tiiu--- i.r putin- tiiittuiKiti. "

r

ZlWpTit'w-?- "iI' "ikiI to r nlc- in i.n .iwa--

i'l lli'lnt! if I..l- "!'
. ty i.n.; r

to l J.

A lnifii4'V of
. IIAi'.I.K- -.

i'l lb 0wm"
MKXH.MKNT TO TIIK

a

vonia. piibiininl bv the i

.VX'mtiiM0, """" '
,."

Jooit resolution proiiifn.w"leJ"
ollMniluoll OI tins I'milM'll"--"-

SkiTIon I. Ik.- il hy l!
.... ,.r ij..i.i,, ..1 tiie
r iifi..ylvutllil in w . s

....u...l.n..ni 1.l.ie loilowltlK
. . .1 wi. IvnTi.
1111111011 01 itie imiiij.Mi".'.-'- '

rt.y-l-
111 Willi tuir r.is'im"

AMtMMr.M.

Tw ,. fie ,tn,.
... . . .. t nil if X .V

hm'"- -
HTH I.E XIX-

H- -
The manufiM'tiire. ale. "r kft"! ;

i t ... i m.i-- '

S;, '
ilmli tie pmviilisi I.t law.

1l'l'.'1'"'1re-'- ' 'f(!,i:eh'Ulirt-le-

nevenwe mv ! aiiweii in --S'.t.iof thii.arli.-l- ol Ihel
adequate (?uaiiirf.auni-','m,'!!1-

An.ee..wiftheJ..!,,.KK-.-,,- Nf.

Meefvury ui tit-- ' on.'

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

Gettysburg. Pa.

i FOUNDED l 32 '

Iinr..-- Facility. T" rn r'm''Lr
.....1 t..t.tit- Mi

.l..irti.M.m. I tlrvaltirv ali'i
Three large MnWiuK..

low. l.v

(ietly-.l..ri- most a'"lu"s
ami y.itm ui.u prn-a- r

n.-- or Colleire, uiel.-- m V T-
Pr-.i- i iU. and twu assi.i.tN

J Vi IwSIJLZ' W a
IL . fc"ll'li! ii

til! .tL '
II. lir.KO K

'lty-.bnn- fa.

TlfArVTrWt'hs.l
VI U N Ei I

tlllllM of xreat vslllr lil lml"'1'.,
will .lart yiai in Insane. Im-- ''

m..oey nifr.t away Ht nf1'"'M.i -'

L Anv H.e emli .! Ih tt- -
. Either ex ; ail --

Tr 7,rr "
ruiiui mnuey sir

uewfc'L i "': capital
i ....... ..n. .rf "

whu sr.- siiii.iti.au and "fr''.Tlay. (intnuootlitfree. A.!'" tAMf
gusta, Maine.


